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In this paper, we presenta new imagedenoisingmethod
basedon adaptive subbanddecomposition(or adaptive
wavelet transform)in which the filter coefficientsare up-
datedaccordingto anLeastMeanSquare(LMS) typealgo-
rithm. Adaptive subbanddecompositionfilter bankshave
the perfectreconstructionproperty. Sincethe adaptive fil-
terbankadjustsitself to the changinginput environments
denoisingis moreeffective comparedto fixed filterbanks.
Simulationexamplesarepresented.
1. INTRODUCTION
In thispaper, anew imagedenoisingmethodbasedonadap-
tive subbanddecomposition[1, 2, 3] is presented.In most
denoisingapplicationsa fixedwavelet transformis usedto
processthe entireimage[4, 5]. However, a typical image
consistsof regionswith differentcharacteristics.Themain
ideaof thispaperis to usespacevaryingfilterbanksinstead
of fixedwaveletsto processtheimage.
Theconceptof theadaptive filterbanksareintroducedin
[6, 7, 8]. Classicaladaptive predictionconceptsarecom-
binedwith thePerfectReconstructionFilter Banks(PRFB)
in [1, 2] wherethekey ideais to decorrelatethepolyphase
componentsof themultichannelstructureby usinganadap-
tive predictor. In [1, 2, 3] thesestructuresareusedfor im-
agecodingin which thefilters adaptto thechanginginput
conditionsaccordingto an adaptationstrategy suchasthe
LeastMeanSquare(LMS) algorithm.Sinceadaptivefilter-
banksadaptto the changinginput environmentsdenoising
is moreeffective comparedto theregularfixedfilterbanks.
Our adaptive filterbanksarebasedon polyphasestructures
and they have the perfectreconstructionproperty. In our
approach,theupperbranchis thelowpassfilteredanddown-
sampledversionof theoriginalsignal,andthelowerbranch
signalis basicallytheadaptive predictionerror. In the two
channelfilterbank the the samplesof the lower branchis
adaptively estimatedusingthe samplesof the lowpassfil-
teredupperbranch.Dueto thisreason,in imageanalysisthe
“low-high”, “high-low” and“high-high” subimagescorre-
spondto unpredictableportionof theimagedatacontaining
edges,noiseetc. Therefore,in flat or slowly varying re-
gionswhateverappearsin highbandsessentiallycorrespond
to noise. Thresholdingis a memorylessoperationand it
doesnot take into accountthecorrelationamongneighbor-
ing coefficients.Thereforethedatashouldbecorrelatedas
muchaspossiblebeforethresholding.In this senseadap-
tive subbanddecompositionis suitablefor imagedenoising
asit tries to decorrelatenot only the channelsbut alsothe
neighboringimagesamples.
In thenext section,we introducetwo adaptivefilterbanks
that we usein imagedenoising. In Section3, we discuss
several denoisingstrategies,and in Section4, we present
simulationexamples.
2. ADAPTIVE FILTER BANKS
The conceptsof adaptive filtering and subbanddecompo-
sition have beenpreviously usedtogetherby a numberof
researchers[10]-[13]. Most of the proposedadaptational-
gorithmsfor subbanddecompositionfilter banksconsider
theproblemof systemidentificationandnoiseremoval [10]-
[13]. In theseworks, theadaptive filtering problemis con-
sideredin thesubbanddomain.Theissuesof efficientcom-
plex or realvaluedfilter designmethodsto increasesubband
domainadaptivefilteringperformanceis alsoinvestigatedin
[10] in whichthedesignof thefilter banksatisfyingthepre-
specifiedrequirementsfor adaptive filtering in subbandsis
studied.
Thechoiceof subbandfilter banksaccordingto theinput
signalis alsoconsideredby someresearchers[14]-[15]. The
maingoalof theseworksis to find thebestwaveletbasisfor
decomposingthe entiredata,andfixed filter bankschosen
accordingto anoptimalitycriterionareusedthroughoutthe
entiredurationor extentof thesignalwhereasin this paper
thefiltersvaryasthenatureof theinputchanges.
Our adaptationschemeis different from the subband
adaptive filter structureswhich performsadaptive filtering
in the subbands[10]- [13]. The adaptationschemein our
methodneither tries to estimatean unknown systemnor
usesafixedfilter bankthroughouttheentiredurationof the
signal. Our schemeinherentlyupdatesthefilter banksand
finds ideal filters for eachsignal samplewhile preserving
theperfectreconstructionproperty.
In Figure 1,  	 is the downsampledversionof the
originalsignal, 
	 , thusit consistsof theevensamplesof 	 . Similarly, the signal  
	 consistsof theoddsam-
ples.An LMS basedFIR predictorof  
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cientswhich is adaptedby theequation
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The PR property is preserved in this structureas long as
the sameadaptationalgorithmis usedat the analysisand
the synthesisstages.Sincethe subsignal7: 	 aswell as<; 	 areavailablebothat theencoderandat thedecoder,




sideinformationneedsto be transmittedfor perfectrecon-
struction.This is an importantpropertyof thefilterbankin
imagecodingapplicationsproviding low bit rates. In im-
agedenoisingapplicationsthis propertyis not that critical
becauseadaptivefilter coefficientscanbestoredandreused
duringreconstruction.
A weaknessof thestructureshown in Figure1 is thatthe
subsignal  
	 maysuffer from aliasingdueto downsam-
pling. Aliasing affectsthe quality of predictionespecially
when further decompositionsover @ 
	 are carriedout.
In orderto eliminatethis problemananti-aliasingfiltering
stageis introducedin [2], where  
	 is lowpassfiltered
by a halfbandfilter of theform AB; C3D  E,F$GC<H JI C  )
whicharewidely usedin classicalPRfilter bankdesign[9].
With theuseof theso-called“noble identity” [9], the low-
passfiltering operationcanbe carriedout after downsam-
plingasshown in Figure2.For example,if A ; KCL'MN!PORQRC<$MN!PQN$M<! OSQTC<H  , thenthepolynomial,I C3(U,S$C<H  WVTO . In
the filterbankstructureof Figure2, the subsignal 
	 is
adaptively predictedusingthe fast leastsquaresalgorithm
from  ; 	 which is a lowpassfiltered and downsampled





In this sectionwe presentour imagedenoisingalgorithm
which is basedon the strategy presentedin [5]. The cor-
ruptedimage X first goesthrougha pyramidlike structure
in which the lowpassfiltered versionof the imageis sub-
tractedfrom theoriginal,andin thiswaythehighfrequency
componentXZY is obtained.TheimageX[Y is decomposed
by afilterbankandtheresultingsubimagesarethresholded.
In otherwordsdenoisingis performedon XZY insteadof the
corruptedimageX . After XZY is denoisedit is addedto the
lowpassfilteredimageto obtaintherestoredimage.In this
paper, a lowpassfilter with acutoff at \ V^] is used.
In our denoisingmethod,the adaptationstrategy of the
filterbankpresentedin SectionII is modifiedto accommo-
datethe edgeswhich may causesomestability problems
duringtheadaptationprocess.If anedgeis detectedin the
predictionfilter window thentheLMS adaptationis stoped
anda fixed filterbankis used. Oncethe edgeis over then
the LMS adaptationis startedagain. In this way, the con-
vergenceproblemof theLMS algorithmis eliminated.
If a multistagefilterbankis usedin imagedecomposition
thenin thefirst oneor two decompositionlevelstheadaptive
filterbankis used,andin higherlevelsa regularfixedfilter-
bankis used. In higherlevels the actualdistancebetween
the neighboringpixels increases,and as a result adaptive
predictionis notaseffectiveaslowerdecompositionlevels.
4. SIMULATION STUDIES
Our aim is to comparetheperformanceof theadaptive fil-
terbankto fixedfilterbanks.Thereforewesimplyperformed
a singlestagedecompositionof the corruptedtest images
and obtainedfour subimages.Thresholdingis performed
on theseimages.
Considertheimageshown in Figure3. This imageis cor-
ruptedby a zero meanGaussiannoisevariance=10.The
Mean SquareError (MSE) of this image is 100.4. Cor-
ruptedimageshown in Figure4 is analyzedby botha fixed
Daubechiesfilter bankandtheadaptivefilterbankdescribed
in SectionII. After regular andadaptive denoisingthe re-
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Fig. 2. Adaptive −lter bank structure with an antialiasing −lter.




Figure5: Restoredimageusinga fixedfilterbank(MSE =
30.9)
Figure 6: Restoredimage using the Adaptive Subband




of 25 peoplepreferthe imageobtainedby theadaptive fil-
terbank.
Other image restorationexampleswith various noise
variancelevelscanbefoundin
http://www.ee.bilkent.edu.tr/˜cetin/addenois.html. For ex-
ample,in Image-2(-3) [-4], _ -5 ` 25 (22) [21] _ 22̀ out of
25 peoplepreferthe imagerestoredby the adaptive filter-
bank.





The main contribution of this paperis the useof adaptive
filterbanksinsteadof fixedfilterbanksin denoising.
By replacingthe fixed filterbanksof variousdenoising
schemes(e.g. [5],[16, 17]) with adaptive filterbanksbetter
imagedenoisingresultscanbeachieved.




structuresandadaptive thresholdingdescribedin [18, 16]
canbe alsoutilized in subimagesobtainedusingadaptive
overcompletedecompositions.
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